
STARS AND STRIPES
FLOAT AT VERA CRUZ

Pormal Ceremonies of Occupation of
City Held by the I'nited States.

Vera Cruz, April 1'T..With all ceremony,the firing of a salute and dr >s

l»arade. the American Hag was raised

today over the headquar ers of Rear

Admiral Frank F. Fletcher here.

Over th- cus 0111 house tne nag lias

been- flying since tlu* landing of the
i American forces, but until now there

had been no ceremonies indicating the

formal cccupati >11 of Vera Cruz.
The transpor s. with Brig. Gen.

Funston's command aboard, were off

The port lake today, but there has been

110 indication that he military fore 's

"will be sent ashore at this time. If

the army lands, the bluejackets now

on duty here will go aboard their

ships, but the marines will be left for
land s- rvice.

Five Americans wh > arrived by
* rain fr:m Mexico City today were

virmaiiv pviipllpd hv Prosiden Huerta.

They had been arrested at Pachuaca
for no known cause. They are: I)r.

Hoskins, R. Chattion. J. Punstion. G.

G. Smith a.id Mr. Mardox. Dr. HosIkkins was subjected to rougher treat
ment than :he others, because in his

pockets were found papers indicating
'that he had once served as surgeon
In the United States army of volunteers.These men were sent to the

P capital from Pachuaca and Huerta or"dered them to leave the country.
Chained the Stand.

The recent ntore friendly attitude
displayed in the captial towards foreignerswas explained today when i'

was learned from refugees that rebel
k supporters in Mexico City had taken
'

steps to change public opinion. They
circulated hand bills calling upon the
.vrt/vnl/n +AmoriVanc a ;iH rip-

t LWiiiuv* *vut*o w-w.-v* ^

nouncing Huerta as the cause of ;he
landing of the American naval forces
at Vera Cruz and also as the author

V of false and inflammatory statements
^ published in Mexico City.

The rebels are said to have been
gaining ground in the territory close
to Mexico City. Four hundred federalwounded were brought in:o the
capital on Friday from nearby points.

) Where the battle was fought is not
!* known.

Vftutlv Pnrnuf'siTiS.
-ri VOUJ A*UAVje«Muvv

A train which reached here this

morning brought many British, Germanand French residents, but only
five Americans. Xone of them came

direct from Mexico City. Some of them

had been prisoners of the federals at

Cordoba, o hers at Soledad. the head^
quarters of Gen Maas. They had
"been released by him as a result cf the

nrgent representations of Consul
Canada and were permitted to join

j ihe foreign refugee train which left

the capital Sunday morning.
Ano her train is expected to arrive

::ere tonight, and it is understood
*- -3

many Americans are aDoara.

Some of the refugees are responsiblefor an unconfirmed report that

after a demonstration Huer;a became
so frightened tha: he- hid in a foreign

» legation, fearing assassination.
Refugees say that prior to the

^ change in sentiment at the capital

I Sprains,Bruises I
Stiff Muscles!

8 are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on.no rub- fl

H bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dislocated Hip.
I sprained my ankle anaaisiocatea

my hip by falling out of a third story
window. Went on crutches for four
months. Then I started to use your
Liniment, according to directions. I
must say it is helping me wonderfully.

IWe will never be without Sloan's Linimentanymore.".Chas. Johnson, Lav:ton
9 Station, S. Y.

. SLOANS* LINIMENT
mKills Pain
Splendid for Sprains.

pI " I anc* sprained my arm a week
f ago ana was in lerrioie pain, i couiu n

not use my hand or arm until I applied H
f your Liniment. I shall nevjr be with- B

out a bottle of Sloan's Liniment.".-Sir*. S
H. B. Springer, Elizabeth, X. J.

Fine for Stiffness.
"Sloan's Liniment has done more I

good than anything I have ever tried
for stiff joints. I got my hand hurt so

badly that I had to stop work right in
the busiest time of the year. I thought
at first that I would have to have my 9

' hand taken off. but I got a bottle o? £9
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand." B
.ff ikon If heeler, Morris, Ala.

gjj At al2 Dealers. Zoc.,
^ 5£ c.^ an

[ four Americans were seized by one of'
the mobs, which insisted upon lynch-,
ing them. -Their lives were saved by;
the intervention cf he police, whose,
commander promised the ri tcrs he1
'would siioot the priso>rs. bn who

promptly released ti.em.'
Considerable quantities of arms and

ammunition have been seized by rlit*;
American naval authorities h- re as a

resul o;' order that all arms in the

possession of citizens mils be given
up. The i.'habitants luivo already

i ^

giv> 11 up l.OoO rifles, l.i'oo revolvers.;
1<><» machets and ll'.Ouo rounds of
ammunition.

Mexican Flag Down.
With the lowering of the flag on

the fortress of San Juan de 1'loa this
afternoon "he Mexican flag disappearedfrom Vera Cruz today aim >s coin-;
cid ntally with the raising of the
American colors.
The new bunting which ! ad flown

from the staff on the fortress in the

inner harbor since the landi.isr of '.he
v

American fore s was hauled down by
the commandair and the arms of his
m» men wore itirneu over to un- marines.A fo>d riot had occurred,
among the :.i00 prisoners confined i<)

the fortress and had caused the

commandant to appeal to :he captain
of the por , Commander Herman 0.

Stickney, for aid. i
. !
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THE POWER OF WILL. <e> I
<$>!

The human will can be cultivated !

until it °tovv.s into a masterv of
' t

power.
Like all other qualities, it pos-1

j sesses both positive and negative
conditions. Irresistible it ma}- be-j
through wise direction and harimoniousadjustment. Weak and!
vacillating, easily disturbed, and
even mischievous in an alarming de|gree, it oftimes is, by reason of ig1norance and indolence.

I In life's thicket of underbrush, J
'that we call daily happenings, thej
Will may find itself completely van-

jquished by the infinite littleness of
trivial demands and factional dis-
putes.

Recurring again and again, moil-;
| otonous defeats array themselves in
| opposition until the individual be-j
comes thoroughly discouraged and
distrustful of his own powers.

In the parlance of the day it is
commonly said that this or that one

has "lost his grip." Perhaps, there

j is 110 one object more pitiful in:
life than the man or woman, hope-;

| less and aimless, drifting down to

the point where even self-respcct be-j
! mines but a bitter memorv.

The eager rush and turbulence of
the present, is largely responsible j

! for the vast amount of human!
wreckage that blocks the way to

real advancement; and, to check!
this wastage, to divert and direct!

I this loss of power to legitimate use,1
is one of the imperative demands

j of the time.
Within each and every individaul

| are the governing forces that make'
and shape the life-journey. It is
true that the circumstances of birth!
and early environments may modi-

j fy, but they need not arbitrarily de-
termine one's future course.

Will, recognized and cultivated,
may, by its power, rise victorious!

| above all obstacles if it work in
I harmony with universal law.

That person who, in the accom-

plishment of his aim, tramples 011 j
the rights of others through mean

advantages, is little higher than the
butcher at the slaughter pen,- and,
though he may temporarily grasp
the thing he covets, must inevitably
bear in turn, the full fate of his
transgression.

But he. who recognizes the fact
| that in this universe there is enough
j and to spare, for all created beings;'
and, in the knowledge of this truth,
determines that he will succeed, and
that his success shall in no way tres-

j pass on the privileges of others.
that person carries with him, even j
then, success in embryo. Persistent
in the thought and working ever,:

| with the thought unfaltering in the!
fa-ce of seeming failure, he will
from defeat, grasp' victory, and,!
from ashes of spent fires, re-light

j the path of future progress.
Such is the law. Will and its

creative force, are our divine in-
heritance, given us to cultivate and
use, thereby blessing ourselves and
others of our race.

j As one of the manifestations of,
Will and its power, our Order took
its place among the world-aigen-

I cies for good.
Fiftv vears ago the seed was

- °

planted. Through trials and troubles
it has made its way, until today, in
its record of splendid effort, it
stands a sovereign leader in works
beneficent..Pythian Record.

True friendship can onl - he found
i to bloom in the soil of a noble and

self-sacrificing heart. There it has
a perpetual summer and never-endingseason of joy. casting thousands
of rays of love and hope and peace
all round,.The Pythian Rccord.

IIKM* WANTKn IN NKWKKKKY

\iiri Furnished b\ the Help 01 V'\vhen\People.

T/.ose who suffer with kidney backache.urniary ills or a y little kidney
r bladder disorder, want kidney help.

AVh ) can berer advise than some

Newberry <rjsiden . who has also sufI'ered,but has had relief. Newberry
people recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills. Here's one case and there are

many others.
John W. Reanin. l!o 1 r. Kleanor St..

Newberry. S. says: ".My back was

weak and I had pains thr -imh my
l.'-i s and kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills,

procured at Newberry Drug Co..

brought me relief."
Price r.ftc. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidn y Pills.the same that

Mr. fleauiu had. Fos or-Milburn C

Props.. Buffalo, X. Y.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION MAY 1.

On May 1, beginning at 9 o'clock, the
teachers examination will be held in
the Newberry court house. All teachersholding second and third grade
oorHfir-nroc; pfp nr?pr] to trv for a first

grade certificate and all other persons
intending :o teach next year who are

not graduates of recognized colleges
or have not first grade certificates are

expected to take these examinations.
G. D. Brown, Jr.,

County Supt. Education.
4-21-td.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make final setilement, as administra
. t-I T i+;

tor, on tne estate 01 trances ntuuwanger,deceased, in the probate court
for Xewberrv county ai 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, May 14th, 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for letters

dismissory as such administrator.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them duly attestedon or before that date.
rr. E. Addy,
Adminiisrator.

SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

On Saturday, May 2. 1914, at 11

o'clock in 'the forenoon, at the residenceof the late J. W. Wicker, deceased,I will sell all the personal
property of which he died, seized ana

possessed, consisting of farming implementsand other personal property.
G. A. C. Wicker,

Administrator
April 16, 1914.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that I will

make final settlement, as administrator,on the estate of Patrick B. Mitchcll
minor, in the probate court for Newhprrvoonntv at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, May 29th, 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for letters dismissooryas such administrator.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly attestedon or before that date.

T. A. Dominick,
Guardian.

I
International

The IHC Line Ur RAVI
CXAINANDHAY J[ mnfnrmachines motor

Binders, Reaper* oicrhtxr milp^Headers, Mowers eigllty Illliea
Rakw, Stacker* summer, for8Siw« never missed at
^ORN MACHINES Service such «

Planters, Pickers the profits of }*<Binders, Cnitivalors t
,, of iElnsilage Cutters duce rapidly at

Shellers. Shredders your general hi
tillage motortruck wou^

nes. men, realu
Cultivators to D6 S6CUi6Q,GENERAL LINE t^e light runnin§

The lid ti
Manure Spreaders is simple and h
Cream Separator! The brakes are SKS is of the best.
Threshers International is
Grain Drills Let US show ;
Knife Griaderi truck will do fo
Bender Twin* logues and full I

L=P^ International Harveste:
&C0 Columbia

Cha^..^ .RTcCormick

! INDIGESTION OVERCOME
Overcome by Simple Remedy.
Hurried and careless habits of eating,irregular meals and foods that

do not harmonize, tend to weaken
the digestive organs and result in
different forms of stomach trouble.

If you are one of the unfortunates
Who hare drifted into this condition,
eat simple foods only, slowly, regu-
larly and take Vinol, our delicious
cod liver and iron tonic.

Mrs. H. J. Smith, Thomasville, Ga.,
Bays: "I suffered from a stomach
trouble, was tired, worn out and nervous.A friend advised me to take
Vinol. My stomach trouble soon disappearedand now I eat heartily and
have a perfect digestion and I wish
every tired, weak woman could have
Vinol, for I never spent any money
in my life that did me so much pood."
The recovery of Mrs. Smith was

due to the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' livers
.aided ny me mood maning and

strength creating properties of tonic
iron, which are contained in Vinol.
We "will return the purchase money
every time Vinol fails to benefit.

P. S. Our Snso Salve stops Itchingarul begins healing at once,
GILDER & WEEKS, Druggists,

Newberry, S. C.
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Trouble You?
Mayr>s Wonderful Stomach Remedy

Is Successfully Taken in Cases
of Stomach, Liver andIntestinalAilments

And One Dose Has Often Dispelled
Years of Suffering

I /^M avd'S
... IX* 1H1 MS.<LJ

ay -r h Wonderful
aa /Stomach Remedyr

I \v*w will changeJrflj that
fecoj

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can
really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
benefits that it gives in many of the most chronic
cases of Stomach Trouble has spread its fame
from one end of the country to the other. No
matter where you live.you will find people who
hive suffered with Stomach, Liver and IntestinalAilments, ctc., and have been restored feo
liMlih and are loud in their praise of this reinedTh?re is not a day but what one hears of
the wonderful results obtained from this remedy
.aJ the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts

" 1 . -5 rAiin/]nt,AM fkrtoa O
Cli Hlw SUiiFLt: tlllU luuiiuaiiua v-u uitx aiuiiLuto,

removing the poisonous catarrh and bile accre!tions. taking out the inflammation from the intestin.1 tract and assists in rendering the same
?' :is?ptic. Sufferers are urged to try one dose.
v. :ii;h alone should relieve your suffering and
c-vv.-ince you that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
i -medy shou' 1 restore you to good health. Put
it to a test today.the results will be a revelation
to vou and you will rejoice over your quick reco.vry and once again know the joys of living.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.

Mavr. Mfo;. Chemist. 156 Whiting St., Chicaeo.
better still, obtain a bottle fror* -"vr r'- t

For Sale in Newberry, S. C., by Gilder
& Weeks.

I

SOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I

Notice is hereby given that I will

J make final settlement, as administraj
tor, on the estate of Mrs. Rosa E. Dominickin the probate court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,May 8th, 1914, and immediatelythereafter apply for letters dismissoryas such administrator.

All persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly attestedon or before that date.

J. A. Dominick,
Administrator.

April 9, 1914.
J

Motor Trucks
£

I used your International
truck daily over a route
long, through winter and

the last four years, and have
rip," writes one man.
is this man got would add much to
^ur business, by handling your protheright moment, and cutting down
ruling expenses. An International
Id give you such service. Many busi;ingthe advantages and economies jj

1 ~ nninrr f!
ild.YC iUklg UII_y u.OIi-15
j, durable International motortruck.
; cut down tire troubles. The motor .

as plenty of power-for emergencies,
afe on any hill. The ignition system
One lever controls the car. The

built to save you money.
you all that an International motor
r you. Drop a card today for catanformationto the

r CompanyofAmerica >25^
Blliwackee G.. ^Jano
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Call For Your Tapers.
All p-rsons who have left papers

in ;h<* Clerk of Court's office, for re!cord, are earnestly requesd to call fori

the same, regardless of whether fees; I
are paid or unpaid.

Respectfully,
.Tno. C. Goggans,

Clerk of Court.
Newberry. S. C.. April Sth, 1914.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT,
Notice is hereby given that the un-|

dersigned will make a final settlement
of th<^ estate of Warren D. Suber, de->
ceased, in the Probate Court of New-

berry County South Carolina, on the
4t'h, day of May 1914, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately j
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nereafter apply his discharge as administratorof said estate. All persons
lolding claims against said estate will

>reson* said duly attested on or before
hat date.

Z. H. Suber,
Administrator.

Watet melon and Cantaloupe
Seed.

Orange and EarlyAmber
Cane Seed.

Garden Seed. All fresh
anr] hriip tn name.
UI1U 11 UV iV UM*MV«

P. E. WAY, Druggist
944 Main Street

Newberry, - S, C.
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